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Industry Expert 
Will Speak To 

Commercemen 

!Intramural Pugs 
And Grapplers 

Staging Bouts 

Five Men Chosen 
For Debate With • 

Richmond College 

First Baseball 
Game Will Be 

Next Thursday 

!Forty-Seven Are 
· Now Out For 

Frosh Baseball 

James Myers Will Address Com
merce Classes In Lee Chapel 

On Friday At Hours Of 
11 :00 And I :00 

INTERESTED IN 
INTERVIEWING MEN 

Will Aid In Securing Employmut For 
Summ er If ltlen In Commerce 

School Are Jntere&led 

James Myers, expert on per&onal 
and industr ial problema in American 
business, and an ordained Presbyt('ri
an ministe r, will addreiU!I the local 
Student Body, especially those in the 
Commerce School, Friday, between 11 
and 1 o'clock on questiona akin to 
personnel and vocational selection, it 
was announced this morning, 

Mr. Myers, who graduated with an 
A. B. degree from Columbia in 1904, 
comes to Washington and Lee as a 
result or the joint efforts of the Y. 
M. C. A. and the Commerce faculty, 
and will present. his topics both from 
a bus iness point of view and with the 
outlook of one interested in Christian 
and social welfare as well . His ex
pe rience in both fields, and with col
lege activities in general, is wide, 
judging from the numerous positions 
he has held in all related lines of en
deavor. 

Serving at presellt as industrial sec
retary of the commiii!J ion of the 
church and social service, of the Fed
eral Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America, Mr. Myers formerly was 
general secretary of the Columbia 
University Y. M. C. A. One year, 
1.909-10, saw him serving as graduate 
manager of the Columbia athletic as
sociation. 

Hi11 personal experience has been 
wide and varied, reporta state, he be· 
ing considered an author ity In this 
field and eapecia\ly in the division 
of representative government in in
dustry. He is the author of a book 
on the subject of employee self-gov· 
ernment, and is a member of the Am
erican Management Association, as 
well as being affiliated in an associate 
capucity with the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers. 

It is expected that the classes in 
tho Commerce School will be adjourn
ed to ullow the students an oppor
tunity to hear Mr. Myers, and attend
ance in the personnel administration 
class that day will be credited to all 
s tudenta who are in attendance at the 
discussion.. This branch of the indus· 
trial relations is Mr. Myers ' specialty, 
and his practical ex perience along the 
employment and personnel lines is ex
JlCcted to muke his remarks especially 
interesting for those pursulng courses 
in these s ubjects. 

Mr. Myers served as personnel di
rector in the Duteheas Bleachery, Inc., 
at Wappingers Falls, N. Y., from 19 1.8 
to 1925, snd during this period was 
in charge of labor relations, em ployee 
representations, profit-sharing plans, 
social insurance, industrial housi ng, 
recreation, hiring, promotion and dis
charge, and other problems conneded 
with t he labor divisions in this eat.ab
Jishment, whose personnel organiza
t ion is taken as a model for many 
throughout the country. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

A8pira nts Por Intramural Boxing and 
Wrnling Tillett Get Going Under 

Tutelage Of Coach Mathis 

The annual intrnmural boxing and 
wrestling bouta, staged under the di
rection of Coach A. E. Mathis, of the 
physical education department, got 
under way yesterday afternoon, when 
the aspirants to the Washington and 
Lee championships in the various cla!l
sell reported for duty in the gym. 

Prespective kings or the ring and 
mat have been listed with Coach Mu
this for some days, and a number of 
the more ambitious righters have been 
taking voluntary workouts for some 
time preparatory to making their de
but in regulated competition. In the 
past a number of men who turned out 
to be valuable vanity material have 
been developed in the intramural com
petition, and it is with this end in 
view that the bouts are promoted. 

The entrants have been classified 
according to thei r fighting weighUo, 
and these classes will be divided into 
groups and drawings made to form 1\ 

r.chedule of bouts during the next 
week. Su itable awards, probably 
medals, as was the case last year, will 
be given the winners in the various 
weights and the result of the battlt's 
from day to day will be published in 
THE RING·TUAI J•llt. 

Puga And Wrestlers 
Will Give Show In 

Gym Friday Night 

Tryouts Tuesday Night Thin 
Would -13e Debaters ])own To 
Three l\1ain Ones With 

Two Alternates 

WAGNEil, DIAMONIJ 
O' FLAHERTY CHOSEN 

Curtain-Raiser Of Local Horse
Hide Season Comes On The 

24th With Springlield 
Institute 

FIRST GAME BEFORE 
SOUTHERN !NV A8ION 

Will Dcbale nichmund College 
Three Weeks On Subject Of Vol

stead Ad 

In Tea m Now Going Through Slren uous 
Workou ts-Cy 'l'wombly In Charge 

Of l)itchcrs Now 

fo~ivc men were chosen after the de
buting tryouts, Tuesday, March 14, 
to re1wescnt Washington and Lee in 
the dcbalc with Richmond College, 
which will take place in three weeks 
In nil there were eight contestants. 
Those who were chosen were B. J. 
Wagner , R. Diamond, D. C. O'Fiaher
ty, as Jlrincipals, and D. Sherby, and 
J. M. Shackelford as alternates. 

Eight days-th('n the curtain will 
rise on the opening baseball game of 
the season for the Generals when they 
meet t he SJiringfi e\d Institute team. 
This will be the first game that the 
Blue and White will play before op
ening their southern invasion agaist 
Georgia Tech in Atlanta. 

Coach Smith has been laking advan
tage of the spring weather by sending 
his cohorts through strenuous drills 
each afternoon. He has divided his 
llggregation into two squads wilh 
tht>Se eng~ging in daily llractice S€'S
siorus f irst one team wins and then the 
other pushing ahead. 

The subject of the tryout debate 
\las: "Resolved that the Volstead Act 
be amended so as to allow the munu
fnctu 1·e nnd the !!ale of light wines 
and beer." Diamond held the nega
tive and based his opinion on the view 
that un amendment would undermi ne The dai ly work opens up with a 
the. Act, and d~ away ~ith the ec~~- JH!pper session then Captain Palmer 
onucul and soc1al benef1t.a of proh1b1- leads his ball tossers around the field. 
lion: O'Fiaherty t~~ .the affirmative, Caleslhentics then comes, followed by 
!ilntmg that 1>roh1b1h.on under the I more limbering up in form of tossing 
Volstcnd Act was a failure and a det- t he ball buek and forward . Oulfield
riment, and could not be enforced. 
Sherby upheld the negative with the 
state ment of moderation of any kind 
would increase illicit trade und do 
away wi th the success of t he Act. 

Members of the boxing and wrest- Shackelford also took the negative 
ling t eains will give an exhibition basing his opinions on the fact that 
Priday night, March 18, a t 8 p. m., in from a historical and psycological as
the Doremus gymnasium for the bene- llC!'t, any amendment would destroy 
fit of their sweater fund . ll is hoped the efficiency of t he Volstead Act. 
t hat the atendnnce will be large The contes tants were allowed eight 
enough to enable the Athletic associu- min uws to deliver their s peeches. The 
tion to buy . sweaters for ~very man I judges of the tryout were: Professor 
who made h1 11 monogram thl& year. fo~. FloU!·noy, Professor C. E. Gill and 

There will be a number of regular Profes!:IOI' C. E. Williams. 

en are sent to the outer garden<> 
where they chase flies while the in
fi elders are busy scooping up ground 
balls and whiJlping them around tht' I 
bases; next comes a round of' batting. 
After the practice the two teams tak~ 
the fi eld for their game. 

The way the two teams have been 
lining up for their grueling contests 
have b~n-team one: Folliard,pitch
er ; J ones, catcher; Spotts, fi rst base; 
Palmer, second base; Ginsburg, t hird
bnse; Rauber, shortstop; and Gwalt
ney, Lowden, and Stearns, outfield. 

exhibition bout..!, both by the freshmen 
and the Van ity, and In addition to 
these will be several bouts featuring 
a boxer vs. a wrestler. These are ex
pe£ted to attract much attention and 
interest. 

The feature of lhe evening will be 
a match between Coach Mathis, and 
Mike Seligman, captai n-elect of the 
1928 wrestling team. 

The admission will be 25 cenb to 
all. 

Athletic Field 
Fence Arrives 

Six -Foot Fence Will Be Insta lled As 
Soon As Nece1111ary ll el p 

Ca n Be Obtai ned 

The new wire fence which was Ol'
dered several weeks ngo for t he pur
pose of enclosi ng the athletic field 
has a.rrived and will be installed as 
soon as the necessary help can be ob
tained. The network of wire stands 
about six feet in height and is upheld 
by iron posts in cement founda tions. 
The fence is practically the same type 
ag that which surrounds the athletic 
field at Virginia and Maryland. 

When the new enclosure is in lliace 
it will serve to mark off the athletic 
field as the pro)Jerty of Washington 
and Lee to all trespaaers, and will al
so enrich the athletic fund at the end 

Invitations Sent 
To S.I. P. Ass'n 

Journalism School and l~i Delta Ep
s ilon Mails 1250 ln l·itation.ll to 

J~eadi ng Sout hern !khoola 

(Continued on Page Fo.ur) 

Cut Classes To 
Take Photograph 

For The Fi rst. Timt' In J.'ive Yea rs 
The Faculty And Sludent Hod y 

Take Joint l' idur('S 

Thursday, for lhe firllt time in five Specia l invitations to the second an
nual convention of the Southem l n
tcl·scholaslic Press Associati on, whi ch yi!ars the Faculty nnd the Student 
will be held at Washington and Lee Botly werC' offc1·ed an opJ>ortunity to 
April 22 and 23, have been mailed to take home this June a photograph of 
l 250 lending high schools of the the Lee type of men and an exampl e 
South, according to Prof. H. 1\1 . or the historic atmosphere of Colon ial 
Thompson of the school of journalism. Luildings a i. Wash ington and Lee. 

This ussociation is a press union of The last hour of dusses was cut 
schoo~ pu~licat ions of the So~th, and short 15 minutes for the picture tnk
hcld 1ts fm1t annual eo~vent1on her~ I ing. Some 450 students and a score 
last yca l'. RC1ll·esentnt1ves from all or the )<'acuity members took advant
the leading high schools of the South 
uttcndcd. The resul ts of the conft'r
enc~ have lJcen highly gratifying, it 
is Ktatcd. 

/.dvn ncc news s tories have been sent 
lo about one hundred newspapers, 
and more will be mailed shortly. 
Though the invitations sent out to 
the schools were specific, all high 
school !itudents interested in journa
lism are invited. 

The muiling of the invitations wag 
done by t he members of Pi Delta EJI
silon unde1• t he direction o'f H. M. 

age of this chance to henr the camera 
click. The crowd was a nnnged in n 
semi-ci rcle with lhe freshmen sitting 
in mid-center colorfully displaying 
their sailor hats. 

The members of t he Faculty stood 
directly behind the froah men. Up
perclassmen circled these two groups. 

The came ra was situnted upon a tall 
tri110d making il 1>ossi ble lo include 
nnyone us fnr back ae a hundred feel. 
This photographic device was on a rP
voh·ing axle which enabled the pho
togl·apher to include everyone in a 

Thompson. 
of the year by increased gale receipts. ---~~---

si ngle picture. 
-~·--

Crov. ded t'onditions of Wilson Field 
With Coming of "Spring .. Causes 

l'ractlcf' SeKsiun to be Held 
1\ t ri O'CIOC'k 

''All we have had only two Jlrac

ticeR, it is too early to tell much 

~1bout out· Jlrospccts for a baseball 

team," said Coach E. P. Davis in re

gards to hi11 freshman baseball team. 
"We have 47 men out !or the gnme," 

he added, "and we certainly ought to 

find some material out of this num

ber with which to build a team." 

Captain Eddie hns been forced to 

start Jlruclice lute in the afternoon on 
account or the ove1· crowded condi
tions of Wilson fo'ield. He starts his 
practices at 5 o'clock every afternoon 
and continues until dark cnlls a halt 
to the proceedings. 

It is bclie\·ed that the freshmen have 
n weallh of muterial, but little can be 
really learned about their prospects 
until they begin to let go or the ball 
with some speed. By the end of the 
week the Little Generals will have 
accustomed themselves to the feel or 
the sphere and should begin to show 
some stuff. Outfielders, infielders, 
and butterymen, all alike are anximht 
for the words "let loose" so they can 
show their wares. 

Journalism School 
Library Gets Four 

New Trade Books 
The library of the Lee school of 

journalism has been increased during 

the 11ast week by the addition of four 
npw books on journalism. These 

books nrc the gift of James Melville 

Lee, head of the department ot jour

nalism nt New York University. 

They nrc: two copies of " What is 

News," by Gerald W. Johnson; "Co-op

"Ad\'C.I'liiiing Cam!)aigns," by Alex 
Hamilton. 

Mr. Lee has donated a number of 
books to the journalism library which 
has now rMched nearly three hun
dred volumes. The library is located 
in tho journnlism building and con
tains most of the impor tant books 
that have been written on newspaJ)Cl' 
that. h:we been written on jow·nnlism 
within the lust 20 }'Cn t·s. ---Southern Seminary 

Gives Musical Recital 

AlliJteciath·e ,\ udience Attends Glee 
Club Performance In The Lee 

Chapel 

The Southern Seminary Gl ee Club 
gave an enjoyable recital last Sunday 
aftcmoon in the Lee Chapel. A good 
percentage of the Student Body, to
gether with many of the fac ulty and 
a number or townspeople, comJJoscd 
the appreciative audience. The per
formnnce was excellent und the pro
gmm .,.ell balanced. It was brought 
to a conclusion with the singing of 
the Southcn1 Seminary schol song, 
which wnB pa1·ticularly well Jone. The 
Glee Club was secured thru the ef
fort s of t he \'. M. C. A., who are 
t rying to bring other attractions of 
the same sort to Lexington. 
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Kappa Sigmas Are 
Winners Of Inter

Frat Quint Title 
South l\lain Street. Aggregation 

Cop Inter-Greek Basketball 
Cup By Defeating Phi 

Epsilon Pi's 

SCOIIE WAS NOT 
CLOS E, 23 TO S 

(' lose (: uardin g and 
Shooting Mark Gsme 

Night. 

Sensa tional 
Monday 

Kappa Sigma won the interfratcr
ity basketball tournamt'.nt on Mon
duy night by defeating the Phi Epsi
lon Pi quint 23 to 8. The gnme was 
marked by the close guarding o.f both 
teams und the sensational shooting 
or the winners. 

The Kappa Sigll took the lead at tht' 
opening of the game and the first 
quartt'r ended with the score 9 to 2. 
Nt'ither teum was able to register n 
point during t he second quarter, but 
llt the beginning of the ttjird kuu1·ter, 
Homer and Mayfield of the Kappa 
Sigma team began to drop shob 
through the basket with regularity 
and the winners forged ahead to ac
quire 23 points before the final 
whistel blew. 

The Kappa Sigs displayed an excel
lent brand or basketball combining 
team-work with individual brilliant'y. 
Homer let\ in the scoring with 13 
poin t:!, t)te mnjority or which came 
from long difficult shots. Ma}rrield, 
besides scoring 7 poi nts, played an ex
cellent floor game. 1'he guarding of 
fo~ltzpntrick, Spencer and Perrow wus 
or ll close and brilliant variety. 

For the Phieps the entire team put 
up a tight defense while the all-around 
play of Gimo~burg and Wurzburger 
was outstanding. 

Ka1tpa Sigmas 
G " T 
3 1- l 7 M a~rficld , F 

ltomer, F 
Perrow, C 
Fitzpatrick, G 
Silencer, G 

-· G 1-2 13 

Totnls 

Ginsburg, F 
KllJilan, ~· 
Wurzbu1·ger, C 
Cohen, G 
Wt'i nstein, C 
Jacobs, G 

Totals 

I 0-0 2 
0 0-0 0 
0 1- 1 l 

10 3-4 23 

G F T 
1 0-0 2 
0 o.o 0 
2 0-0 4 
0 0-0 4 
o o.~ o 
1 0-0 2 

4 0-0 8 

STYLE CONVENTION 

Tho con\'erltion of American style 
arbitcrH which has been plotting in 
New Yo1·k on t he ways and means 
of making men miserable, hns: declar
ed t hnt the man of mode1·ute means 
must possess seven s uits to be well 
dressed. 

Thi s convention decided that broad 
~; bou lders and peak lapels are to be 
worn in Hl27 and that colors in both 
suitR and overcoat.a are to be light, 
runn ing to grays and tans. It de
clared that double-breasted coat is to 
rolain its popula1·ity. 

TI'Ouscrs should be 17 to 20 inches 
widtJ nt the bottom und 20 to 22 inches 
at the knee. Two button coats are 
recommended for oldct· men and three 
buttons for their juniors. 

F H R ·1 . OJd "L d R , J ohn Gilbert rat ouses ep acmg o ge ooms At His Beat 
Graham-Lee To 

Meet Saturday Spring Is Here! If You Doubt It, 
Caused Rise In Local Collegiate Habits •• :~:;".~;·N·.~ ~::;::;:~"~·;;;~~ :::,; 

Present day campus men are eon- triety and Jlrt!stige within the confines 
gidered just as courteous, h011pitable, of campus dirty dirt. 
and appreciative of the environment The ovation accorded the football 
of the populer "hangouts" as the team following their victory over 
Washington and Lee men of a decade Georgia Tech in 1919 was the most 
or more ago. Such was the sentiment striking scene witnessed in Lexington 
voiced by an observer of student life. for many yea , the alumnus said. 
It was admitted that of late no stu- Students put the football team in one 
dent has been caught falling out of a of those now forgotten tallyhoes and 
window due to lack of the necessory pulled it thrlflgh the streets of t he 
aelf-control to stay within one's room city. A marTH grns could not have 
or that no brawls have been provoked been more gay. Pajama Jlal·ades were 
by the loss of one's bicycle in an all so frequent that the observer took 
night poker game. lillie heed of any in those years. 

The rise in the social habita of Lex-~ 
ngton's men is attributed to the evo Wow! Where is This Oberlin! 
ution of fraternity homes In the city Oberlin college has recently up-

which replaced the meeting hallfl pointed a committee to see whut cll.n 
rented in 1912-13. At t hese regular be done to make the eollege more at
gatherings liquor was quaffed, domin- tractive to men, in order to increase 
oes rolled, and chips cracked. The the male attendnnce, the faet being 
rooms ever McCrum's and McLung's that there are mol'e than twice the 
were favorites and received more uo- number of girls than boys. 

Snturday. This is a Metro~Goldwyn

Mayer JJroduction, starring John Gil
bert and Eleanor Boardman. It was 
produced by King Vidor, the recog
nized ma~ter of comic relief. 

ll hns been suid that J ohn Gilbert's 
(H!I'(ommncc in "Bnrdelys the Mag
nificent" is his most active and color
rul role. Included in the cast are 
such sllu·s us Roy D'Arcy, Karl Dane, 
L:eot'g<J K. A1·t.hur, well known in The 
Uig Pal'Udu. 

Mr. Weinberg announced that "The 
Hig Purude" is on ita way to Lexing
ton. It will be shown at the New 
lht'.atre on April 22 and 23. 

Oeacn McCutchan of DePauw uni
vei'Sity 1·ecently offered as an incen
tive to attend the Clavilux concert, 
the fuct t hut COUJIIes may be assured 
thuL lhe auditorium would be perfect
ly dal'k during the whole concert. 

Graham-Lee society will hold a reg
ular meeting, SnturUuy, March H\ 
1027, at 7:30 o'clock. J . W. Tankard 

just Lamp The College Flivvers 
Spring bus come, whatever wintry 

will give a declamution. There will , 
also be a debate, open forum, on the blnsts or 1cy walkll rnay presage to 
question: Resolved~ That the present I the contrary notwithstanding. The 
system of marriage and divorce in winds may roar and the storms may 
Russia be adopter in the United Stales howl, to no avail. It is spring. Though 

The following are members of the 
debate: 
Affirmatiu 
J. C. Bane 
It 0. Morrow 

Negative 
H. B. Busold 
T. 0. Evans 

--··--
The University of Wyoming is the 

only college in tl1e United States to 
have twelve ''arsity debating teams 
l\hi"h ure pructically equal to each 
otht'r. During the year a debating 
contest is held to determine the su
pt'rior debnting team of the univer
sity. 

Three students of Princeton Uni
versity have 1·eceived Rhodes scholar
ships this year. 

nevt'r u leaf a bud nor a blade of grass 
put in ita seasonal appearance, winter 
is pnst. Remove the corps of twirlers 
from Wilson field, take away spring
time footb11ll devotees, transport nll 
and sundry followers of the cinde1· 
trail, but spring remains. 

Not the smell of new mown hay 
nor Maude Muller's raking it, not the 
ominous a11proach of mid-sen1ester ex
ams, not the nearness of Easter fes

tivities, not the gny plumage of Spring 
Stetson D's, not the recurrence of the 
gny fi rt'rlics, not these ure the signs 
of u surely arrived Sl>ring. 

As tor nnughl lll'e the exhibitions 
of spring lassitude. Not ut all is the 

concern a young man's light .fancy. 
Not the gay whispered murmurings 
of an approaching election. Not the 
political springtime beam. All these 
are for naught, seasonal though they 
be. Whence this ineradicable hurbing
er of spring. Exhausted are the sour
ces of traditional lore. Gone are the 
obvious cum pus manifestations. Blas
wd nrc local and sophistry's signs. 

But the spl'ings of the matter have 
not been touched, und therein is 
crudcll'll our incontrovertible assur
ance of sping. Budding and blossom
ing forth in pageantry's glory is that 
infallible sign of the youngest or sea 
sons, the SJ>ring uutomobile. Collegi 
ate automobiles of every lYilC and de 
sign suited to the vagaries of the cos 
moplitc t.hnt is Washington und Le<• 
F1·om Washington to F'Jorida they ar, 
here, in every size, shnpc, style or 
what have you •.•.. 

INFORMAL MARCH 26 -- WIRE T HAT G IRL NOW 
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WASHINGTON AND LEI;; UN IVERSITY 
S8m-W88KLY 

THE "BULL'S" 
EYE 

By TOMMY 

Dr. Riley To Teach At 
Johns Hopkins This 

Summer 

lbmben of SuuliM:rn lnltrrol~lat.l Nou:raJWr "-lalkln 

SubKription u.u. P<'• )'tu, In advanc• I We heard the other day that wvera• 

Dr ... ~. L. Riley, hcnd of t he h;•to•v I 
t_ ____________ _____ ! I deJlartment, will conduct THE CORNER, Inc. (\ncludin~e f'lnalt lMut) 

OfFICE FIRST FLOOR OF JOUitNALISM DUJLOtNC members of the Student B ody wer e 
Ttl hoM:~: Editor-in·Chlef, 411&: l.lu•inH& Manaa.·r, 2018; Nanqlnl' F.di\Or, UO; thinking of making a visit sometime ~P EditQr\al lttoOrn, , :on 

d •--- '' ·- ,-n lho near future in ali!lbury. F.nl.c'N'd at the Le:dnlft<ID, \'a., po4!0ffi~ U ff'COI\ r .... ma mat,..r . 
~-:-:--::-;:;;=::;:::::::.:::__:.::;_::;_:_..::_..::_..: _______ ;;;:;;;:, Wutch out, boys,. Those guye prob-
~ Edlt.or-ln-Chltf w. 1111 . GAilRISON, '2S. ll uah•~• Mana¥ff ably still whip a meun gun. 

""~·~M~-~U:&~l,~L,~'~!?~-----~~~~-:~~------------~ * * * 
- EDITORIAL IIOA RO ) Oid YOU notice that most of the 

c. c. T.rth•:. 't'l boys who stagged to the informal on AUI1t1n ~ 1-:AIII.IIr 
M.anqlrn~: Eclltur 
5POFU Editor 
Soeitt1 Edltnr 
..._l•nmcnt E<lltur 
NeWll •.:ditor 

L. io', J'ow~ll. Jr. , '211 S ·, d . ht lh 5lh b ll• 1'. M. H• rrlt!l n , '28 ll Ill' ny mg , e , s u seq uen ~ 

N. D. H a ll, Jr .. :n staggered home'!' 
T.V. To~7. !8 

Jo..eph K 1pl1n. '18 * * * 
Aut. N~w• ~-:dltor 
Columni•t 

J. o . a-~ . •n Joe Utnier shocked his F rench pro· 
T. u. Thame., '

29 fesso r t he other day when asked what 
t'.d ilot lal ANIIIInl l 

U. J'. John.ton, '29: Eu~ ~·n. '27: M.A. Simmon•. '27; 8. C. Harrllon,' 21; H. E. God
win, 'Z!l: T. Wllklllll, '!8:. 

lttllOrlU I 
J . S. ll.aKland, '29: n. C. Co!)<'nhav\·~· '1!9; t'..E. W'f'C'b, '2~: R. D. 1~, ' 211: R. F.. Bea~n: 

'2!t: 1". w. t•,._..n>nr~r. ' 80; r•. W. Ghrk~t.~ln, 211:, M IJ . RoeoPnburv. ?9: C. &. Whl;e • • SO. 
H. 8. N~l . '2~; IJ. hnr~>M~n, '30; D. 0 a t hoh~'1'ty, 10: R. .Yo:Cradum, SO; G. Ut'<Kk, 10 . K. 
Edwan.Js, '29; M. C. l'ern>w, 'SO: W. G. Tarrant, '10. 

lluintN Staff 
p n G 'iS Au i1t1nt Bulll ne .. Manater 

· · Umol'tl, Advu t!ainv Au i1tant 
G. S. l>c.l'a&~. '28 SubKrlp tion Ma.n.,.,r 
R. D. !'ow"" · '!UL - Cir..ubotlon Mana~r 
G. 1". At wood, '28 Cl re11 I• Lion Kanqu 
P . CohOI' n, '2! > CL 1 • K 
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Appreciation to Lee Schuol or Journalism. 

Our Speakers 

IT SEEMS to be no secret a mong many members o[ the Student 
Body that they are displeaged and di:oisatisfied wi th the qual

ity of spe:1ker.s who hll\'e addrc:<:flecl t he Student Body nt various 
assemblies so fa l' during the 1926-27 se:<~s i on. 

Let it be understood, howc\'er , t hat no a!-!pe rsions have b een cast 
on the person:ll characterl-1 OJ' 01·alor ical powe1·s of t he individual 
speakers. It has been thei r mc~sngc:~ nlonc which have Jlroved 
unsat isfying and dull to l he student lil-lteneJ·s. 

This statement is not a pcr~onal whim or accusation of the 
Rl NG-TUM Pli L 1t is on the other hand, one that has been m uch
ly discussed in variou:-; student groups, organi:mtionR, and gather
ings. The R1 NG-T UJ\t PHI i:-; also in receipt of a numbe r of let
ters from various members of t he Student Body commenti ng on 
t he situation. Therefor e this paper fee ls that it is voic ing the 
opinion of the Washington and Lee Studen t Body, or at least a 
grea ter part of it, when it mukes thi s comment. 

At present we can sec no cer tai n one or no cerk'lin source on 
which to pl~1ce the blame. It is not the fault of the Faculty, and 
nol the faul t of the Administra tion, neither is it the fau lt of }_hose 
in charge of securing- the various .speukers. The root of t h e t r oub
le seems to lie in the speakers themselves-or at least in t heir 
s peeches which were delivered before the Assemblies. 

We can lay no finger on the fault or trouble. \Ve do not pre
tend to be able to do so. 

One thing remainR-these addresses d ispleased the Student 
Body. And the Student Body has expressed its dis plea sure and 
regard of these same addresses in several fashions. 

Whether the note in t he addresses was insincere, whether ther e 
was an ove r statement of facts and ·•you will" atmos pher e J>er vad
ing them, whet her they were simply unint eresting and boresome 
is not for us to say. Some one else has already done so. 

Perhaps n cha nge of subject matter in addresses would be a so
lu tion of the s ituation. We might suggest that inst ead of severa l 
speakers eternally pounding into our ears the fact that disarma
ment is a s uccess a nd is an al l-omnipotent word! power , that we 
have some one like Sena lo t· Reed (J•om Missou ri to tell u.s wh y di s
a rmament is NO'l' a success. ln;;; tead of severa l speake1·s slus hing 
over the brittle and artif icial surface of life and describi n g its high 
lights and tem ptations, wh y not have men like Sherwood Ander 
son, Ben Hecht or Carl Sandburg to te ll us of the bitte1· real iti es 
and s tark problems of life-tell us in a glowing literary sty le now 
famou s the world over for its sinceri ty ? Why not have such men 
as Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, now one of the recognized college 
presidents of Amer ica, tell us about the present revolt of youth, 
about campus problems, about the Uni vers ily of the F' u ture-tell 
us in a sincere mamu1er, however radica l, of a s ubject on wh ich he 
is an au thori ty. Why not, along wi th s peakers who expla'i11 
Christiani ty in a ll its forms to us, have a few men-prominen t 
authori t ies and expcr ls in thei r subject.-tell us a few things about 
Bolshevism, Facism, Radicalism and a Jew subjects like that? Are 
we too ml.ITow minded or too deep in a ru t to allow our minds t.o 
be open to conviction, or toward the end of securing a broa d edu
cation. These thing::. are needed to polish off our education. Why 
s hould they be withheld? 

Yes, why should they be witheld and lie around the corn er un
spoken, whi le a yawning and bm·cd Student Body shifts uneas ily 
in its cha irs and wis hes fo r the final bell and the ben ediction ? 

It is cer ta inly apparent now that s uch a change would be wel
comed. 

HONOR SYSTEM I cntitlt'd to, or tit'OJ>ped n prebel into 
hill p«kct when the gt·ocer was not 

FAILS AT VASSAR looking? 1'hcn let him st.a nd for th 
and tnkt> oi\lh he has JJever stood t wo-

'l'ho New York \Vot'ld treats light. and-two on l he weighi n g machine." 
ly lhl' failure of Vassnr coll<•ge to CS· ( The World concludes w i the t he cOm· 
tab\ish an honor trade system which rmras.on that an expert poke r player 
is. anulogou.'l to that Jll'cvulen~ .on I makes trivial mistakes in the sa rne 
thiS campus. Boxes of many vnr~elles subronsious manne r as the co-eds. 
of foodstuffs such as ~hocolate bars, But it 11dmits these mistukes d id count 
fruits unci the like were placed nbout up. 
the campus witn money neccs~III'Y to Th<' Lp~<·hbut'A' News diffcr11 with 
make ch:mg(' but it npp('llr!i that the the New York nl"wspuper a nd cites 
CO·('ds were too busy to mnkc <'hange the honor tmde system nt Washington 
or even drop the rcquin•d umou11t in- and Lee UnivC' r-sity. 
to th(' \lox. So the t•xpedmcnt wa~ The southern ed itor say11: "H ow 
dropped. many student~:~ woultl take ca ndy of. 

In <.li~cut>sing this tr-ial of honor in fl'rcd for sn le and neglect to pny t he 
tbr nnlionully fnmrd girls school lhe fH'icC'? Not many in 110mc colleges. 
Wol'id !lays: " In lhe wholt> humrm •·nee At Wnshing'lon and Lee University 
thnc i$ a strain of the pil:nrro; as a for in'ltnnce, it has been tried nnd is 
mntet· or fnct we nrc honest wht•n no- lttill heing ll'icd. Those offel'ing the 
body is looking. Lin·11 there u man goods for sule seem to be making a 
with soul so dl'ad thut he has never profit. I n nny event th e thing goes 
beaten the conductor out of his nickel, on; it has not been necessary to stop 
gobbled more Irec lunch than he was it." 

wns a Knight of t he Bat h b)' answer . 
ing, "Saturday night.'' Appn rently 
he's boasti ng thut he hns a Bhower. 

* * * H just oceurred to us that the guy 
who invented Frigidaire& must have 
done so in desperation upon learning 
t hat he was t he third corner of the 
eternal trlnngle in which the ice-man 
plnyed the leading role, 

* * * AT A Ll 'ITLE LOCAL BLOW-
OUT THE OTHER NIGHT, THE 
BOYS !l AD EVERYTHING IN 
TH E HOME-BREW BUT THE 
KITCH EN STOVE, BUT THEY 
EX CUSED THESELVE S SAY· 
l NG T il EY COULDN'T AU· 
UANG I-: THAT. 

* * * Has e\•cryone finally heard the lat-
est aad absolutely las t ,·e rsion of the 
well -imo¥1'11 Climbing Song?-1 Can't 
(;et 0 \·er A Wrl Like You." 

• * * 
The Un h·ersity of P itts burg is 

bui lding a 11ixt y-odd story building. 
They ure probably trying to ntta in 
thu nmnc of an ins titution of higher 
lea rning. 

Two 
--~--

College 
Presidents Speak 

President Lowell of Han·ard : 

"Jntercollegiate s ports resen1ble . 
.. the world ser ies o.f professional 

baseball leagues, t he g ames in t he 
Coliseum in Rome, or the races in 
ConstnntinOtllc ... . . " 

"SUt·ely, as the aim in instruction 
is t o give education to all, that in 
(\Lhle tics should be the physical cul
t ure of all." 

" .. . . , these contests arc a means 
to an end, which tend in t he l>opula r 
mind to bceome an end in themselves ." 

"They (athletics} should be conduct
ed fo t· the beneiit of students , . not 
.... to furni sh entertainment to a ). 
umni and the public." 

" . .. .. even a college with a small 
number of undergrnduates .. . stands 
a good chance of beating a great uni· 
versity that does not regard the winn
ing of football victories as t he prime 
obj l.!c:t in high<> r education , , . , " 
J>n-sidcnt Frank of I he Uni\•ers ity of 

Wisconsin : 
"And as long ns I am president of 

the University of Wisconsin, t he com
plete freedom of t houg ht and ex pres
sion will be accorded wi th utter l m· 
[lll r linlity alike to teachers who enter · 
tnin conserva li\'e opinions und to 
l.<!achers who entertai n radica l opin· 
ions. The fact t h:1t I may think, 'that 
an offi cial of the state may t hink, or 
that a citizen of the slate may t hink 
n teache r's op inions wrong-headed or 
cwn dangerous will not alter th i~ 
policy. For the whole human history 
pl't'sents unans \'Vernble proof t hat only 
through the OJlCn und unha mpered 
rlash of cont rnry opi nions can t ruth 
be fo und.' ' 

Stupidity In Denver 

Ral rlh Bntchee, a s tudent of the 
Un lv<'n;ity of Denver, was kidnapped 
nnd fl ogged into unconscious ness by 
five masked men for helping, AS vice. 
president of t he Th inkers' Club, to 
org;lnize a deba te on marr iage be
tween n clergyman and J udge Ben 
Lindst'r. On the foll owing day he 
w as kid napped again from the hos pit
nl, und last reports tl id not locule him. 
Miss Lilliun Snyder, hi! fiance, who 
was with him when he was seized by 
the masked bund and dmggetl into 
a n au tomobi le, was re ported Jll'Osb·at
ed with wor ry and shock ; Miss J\far · 
gn ret Parlow, secreta ry of the Club 
nnd Mol'l' is GI'UPJl, its president, are 
cu t•t·ying revolvers, si nce they have 
been lh reatened as well as the judge. 

Good enough 

for Dad-

good enough 

for you 

course~~ at John Hopkina .,;;,.,.,;,,.I 
for t he first six weeks term of 
summer seuion. He will have 

)JOl!t-gJ11duate classes, oo '"~••:,;;,,::•; .~:~,:~1 1 11 
can history from t he a 1 

of Andrew Jackson to that of 
ham Lincoln, and the other in the 
construction period following the · 
Wnr. 

The latter couse will meet t wice 
week for a two hou r lecture on 
dnys designa ted and the class 
meet in a &eminar for t he remainder 
of t he week, 

A seminar is a round table discus
sion upon subjecll! of the course. At 
euc h seminar c:me class member will 
00 required to n1ake resea rch study 
to lead t he discussion at the next clau 
meeting. 

Dr. Riley will also hold a course 
English history which will be 
to pos t·g raduates and unditrgrndu
atcs. 

Virginia President 
Thinks Younger 

Generation 0. K. 
The problem that secn1s to be both

ering the older generation, what to do 
with the refractory present genera
tion, has been t.a.ken up by Dr. Edwin 
A Aldermnn of t he U niversity of Vir· 
ginia. 

Dr. Alderman ca lls attention to 
ri ve modern things thnt may bcco•nc 
inimicul to t he s t udent's welfa re. 
These are the gasoline engine, the mo.. 
tion picture, the radio, t he increased 
number of publications displaying 
scantily clud women, and the modern 
craze for college s ports. With all 
these tempt.a.tions, Dr. Alderman Jlays 
lho student Of loduy t htJ COmJlJiment 
of saying that " the nverage is just as 
good, if not better, than t he average 
college s tudent of twenty years ago. " 

"Suicide" Tactics 
Have Not Changed 

In Sixteen Years 
The footba ll tactics of "Suicide" as 

played in Washington and Lee, have 
not been lessened in s ixteen yea rs of 
plnying. Thoee who participate in 
this rigorous spor t in t he gym 
ft!e l the !HUilC as t he s tudent 
wrote a n article concerning it in 
RING-TUM PHI of .Ma rch 12, 
After writing a long description 
ihe manner in which t he game 
played he reports , "As a visiting 
umnus said las t week, 'Talk about 
\'io lence of .football, the bloodiness 
German duels, the wildness of Mex i
can revolutions, .. , Great Scott! man! 
Go out to the gym nnd see n game 
W. & L. suicide.' " 

The writer summed up his ad;ci,, I 
with t he fo llowing Jlarag raph: 

" 1'1! shoot Niagara's highest f all , 
but I won't Jllay s uicide basketball; 
l' \'e been about a bi t in my t ime, when 
t hings were rough and wild, and I'd 
hud my s hare of dnngC!.r s when I was 
but a child; I've been purs ued by In-
dians over many a trackless plain, and 
l've seen some heavy !ire in the war 
with Spain; I've broncho bus ted in the 
wooly West, nnd I've sailed unchar ted 
seas, I 've withstood attacks f rom 
bnndits in the SJ)an ish Pyt·enees ; I've 
been CUJ>tured by ca nn ibals in a far 
off South Sea Is le, and I've used t he 
back of u crocodile to fe r ry across t he 
Nile; I've been in t he revolutions of 

Best· Fountain Service 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

RICE'S DR UG STORE 
The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS 

Sole . Agents Whitman's 
Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St., 

CIGARS 

Candies 
Lexington, Va. 

Ous Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Superior judgment has. procured fo r us many tasteful 
.Fabrics. We suggest that you should examine them at 
vour earliest convenience. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9.:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

Ree ou1· new line of J\1 U FF Lli:HS 
southern Argentine, and I've been to 
tho depths or the ocean in a punctured 

aubma1·ine. These are a few of my ~~===========================~ numerous deeds, l can't recall t hem ~ 

all ; but there's jus t one t hing I will rr:=========================:===jjl nut do-play suicide basketball," . , 

New College At Last! 
Defin ite won! has finally been re· 

eeil'ed that the t rus tees of Wisconson 
Univenit)' have O.K.d the plnn for 
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn's long-hop· 
ed-for new college. Pl'esident Frank 
hus t hus made good hi s promise. One 
hu ndred nnd twenty-five Wiscons in 
freshmen, not especially selected, will 

MEET \'OUit ~· rui•: N DI:l AT 

,, 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcell ed 

be startetl U!Hlet· a s pecially picked ~~===========================~ fnculty on thei r s tudy on the civili -
zation or t he Greeks; next year they 

wi ll study t he civilization of English· ·~=========='='='='='='='='='='='='='='='='='= speaki ng lleoples while anothel' g roup 11 
follows on Greece. 

RO C KBRIDGE NAT JO NA L HAN K 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PA UL M. Pfi:NICK, Preside n t. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

R oonu Fo r Par enter- V i1itinr Cirlt 

a.nd Chape rone• 

A. P. WADE, Cash ier . 

Patronize 

The 

Students' Pressing 

· Club 
. ' . 

Built By Service 

• 

I 

r 



Colliera' Weekly Runa 
Story On "Traveller" 

The current iUJue of Colliers Week
ly contains an interesting account of 
Traveller, General Robert E. Lee'• 
famous horse. The account is written 
by James C. Young and contain.& the 
recollections of an old negro named 
William Mack Lee who was an atten
dant of General Lee during the war. 

The following is what William has 
to say about " Marse Robert's" horse. 

"Mane Robert paid a thousand dol
lare fo' Traveler in Yellow Brier 
County," said William. "That hoss 
knew more than I did. He sure was 
a beauty. Yes, sir; his lailllweJlt the 
ground. He was an iron gray with a 
black mane and tail. He had a little 
head, a big cheat and flat legs, a regu
lar racer. Run? He used to run 
like a streak, Marse Robert raisin' 
and !allin' with him over the hills. 
Fie was a snortin' horse too, specially 
when he smelled powedr. Didn't 
care for it at all when Marse Robert 
bought him. I've seen Traveler raise 
right up on his hind legs at the first 
shot and snort terrible when be 
11melled the powder. Kind of wild-
eyed and wantin' to get away frOIT' 
here. Bu t he learned to know the 
sme ll , a war horse for fair. He'd 
walk across the battle fields, steppin' 
light as a lady so he wouldn't paw 
none of the men. Sometime11 he'd 
lick their faces when Marse Robert 
let the reins fa ll. 'Peared to know 
they was hurt and needed somebody 
to care fo' them. 

One time of year folows another SO 
rapidly that it's hard to believe a new 
Hat seaaon 's here! 

But our Spring feltJt make- yo7t 
glad or it! 

Colors---'l!tyle8--41ites-pt1ces- all 
right. 

Featherweight Solights* $10. 

Other models $5 to $16.50. 

See our showing al. McCoy's ALL 

DAY NEXT MONDAY. 

'Registered Tradcmnrk. 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
Broadway Bl'!Mdway Broad•&~ 
a\ Libertl' at Warren at Uth s~ 

NEW 
Herald Sq. YORK Fifth An 
a~ 86 th Sl. CITY at 4ht Sl. 

Boston, M......_hU!M!lta 
~mont at BNmrleld 

n 
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HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 

NO. 8 JEF'FEUSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL : 

A Good 1.- P. Student Note 

Book For 30c.- •"iller IDe 

Mr. Gib Collins 

Will Be At 
Robt E. Lee 

Hotel 
TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 

MARCH 17th 

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro. 
J7 Union Square, N e w Yo rk 

tw, ....... 161/t (/171/tSio.. 

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING 

••• ALL the IW!ason's newest 

best. Lstest patterns de-
signs, and c:oloringa. 

Phone me and I will 1how 
lhl'm at your home. 

H. L. BENNINGTON 
PHONE 531 

12 llandul11h Sl. Lexington, Va. 

$9 
Permanent Display 

at 

STETSON D 
ROBERT E. lEE HOTEL 

THIS WEEK AT GRAHAM'S 
New McCurrach Ties 

Spring Oxfords 

Shirts at $1.95 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
Presettts 

]ashio11' s Jorecasts Jor Jau 

The Goodman and Suss 
2? Pontts H a11d Tailored 

T he Co urtn ey and Nassau Models 

Hickey-Freman 
Holburn and G rey-Stone Models 
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"A great hoss, Traveler was. Three----·-------
years old when we got him and proud Fratentities of stanford University 
as a Lee. You couldn't treat him like plan to adopt a system of co-opera
an ordinary hoss. He had to have tive buying of supplies in order to 
fresh oats, or none. Wouldn't drink cut operating expenses. A manager 
out of a dirty trough neither. Par- will be appointed to be responsible for 
ticular as his marster. They sure the purchase and delivery of supplies 

kept me busy, them two, tryin' to to all fraternities. If the plan proves l .iF,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
provide I o' their wants when we did- suecesstul the sorori ties willn lso have 
n't have nothin' to provide aometi mes. a simi lnr organ ization. 
But let Marse Robert come out of his -----------
tent and there was Traveler, whin-

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An inleresting dis

play o£ smartly conservative ga rments representing the 

seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

nyin' and ready to start. Rode him 
all through the war and neither one 
got " hair singed. He lived long after 
Marse Robert; got to be twenty-five 
yean old, I guess." 

SUBWAY KITCHEN,Inc. 
OX'S New Meal Ticket Plan 

90 MEALS --· --·- $32.50 

One of the finest golf coureses in 
the country is maintained by the Uni
vers ity of Iowa. The college emp- . 
loyea a lull time coach and has deeid~ 
ed to awa.rd regular credit for golf 
as a course in phyaical education. 

OR 30 DINNERS AND 30 BREAKFAS1'S ----- $22.50 

30 BREAKFASTS ----·------- $10.50 

OOD Good Meals-Give Us A Try 

One man tells another 

IIIIWCOM• CAIILTON. PlltriiOIMT 

JOHN D CARTER 

PRES PANCY DRJ!3S BALL 

WASH & LEE UNIV LEXINGTON VA. 

"WHEN THE TRUE PIPE SJ.!O.tam THE MAN WHO HAS TRIED THEM ALL AND 

REALLY KNOWS SETTLE:> DOWN TO GET THE UTMOST COMFORT SOLAC£ 

AND RELAXATION OUT 01!' HIS FAVORITE PIPE YOU Wn.L GENERALLY. 

DISCOVER THAT BE IS SMOKING BLUE BOAR TOBACCO 

WE ·uRGE YOU TO TRY BLUE BOAR YOURSELI!' AND FIND OUT WHY~THE:>E. 

J,!EN..QONSlDER _THE.J'OBAQQ.O QUESTION SETTLED FOR LII!'E' 

THE A!.!ERlCAN TOBACCO COMPANY. 

B. C. TOLLEY 
PHONE !64 'The College Matt's Shop NELSON ST 

ROCKB RIDGE MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and College· Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre llexincton, Va. 

WEJNBERG'S 
VICTOH ~; DISON and COl. Uhl lliA AGENTS 

Sole Distributo1·s for W . twd L. Sw ing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS •tnd NUNNALLY 'S CAN DIES 

W. & 1, S'l'A'l'!ONERY 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES 

TO EAT lN TOWN 

I 
· Stonewall Jackaon Cafe 

AND I 

Eatwell Cafe 
DI NNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-<>-
MODERN 

FlllEPROOF 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
In Connection 

McCoy's Three Stores ~~=========: 
PAGE'S FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES MEAT MARKET 
AND ALL GOOD TJIINGS TO EAT 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

FOR RENT 

One room for rent over Lyona' Tail
oring Co., suitable for a meeting r oom 
lodges or elubs.- Apply to L. M. Ly
ons. 

Phones 126 and 426 

Want Your Thesis 
Typed? 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPriY 
and 1'y11ing in !Ur. Hugh White'a 

Office, Court House Squnre 

FOR RENT 

For t·cnt, one nice r oom at 12 Jack-
son Avenue. 86-4L 
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Investigation Of P. 0. Service Reveals 
Interesting Facts About "Billet Doux" 

The lil'<'H t i uut! !'wert Bdnt nmk fficl' box. Only half n clozua tuwe 

The new instructors nnd profcs ors 
htre nr'<' lr. J.'iu~gnrnlcl Flournoy. n 
grndu.tl<' of this l'ni\'c~ity, u Uh•ltlc 

PRESIDENT'S PARAGRAPH 

o. :U-1926-7 first, \\lth Hollin mall Hnndolph-Mn- tlldr mail tlelivcllll nt th<'il re leltnrc 
c·on do c iu hcltinc. In populnrit~· nnd but one or< l\\n mil fo1 it nt the 
with th~: "l~rrnm of the ~outh.'' This c; lll'ral llt•linry wiuclow. 
\\O~ I ut one of the mnny inlcn sti111t Fi~urcs sh11w thnl t•nch \\'. &: I •. 
f.1ct cli~ro\ cr·NI rrom a fl'<'l'nt "is it mnn rcn•in•s 1111 n n•rngl' nf lu::lwec·n 
to th{ 1'. 0. two nnd lht•ct• lt·tlt•rs )let• lin;.·, nnd 

chulnr, '' lnnl!r of fir:;t honors in 
Engli h nt Oxford nn<l nn n "Ocintt 
rwofc oa· herl'; :\l r. 1'. J. Gillian. o 
gmduntc nf this l'nh·t·r~ity, "ho at
tlnrl• tl a ~ c.1c· at c,,Jumhiu anti was 
fm· ix ~·cml! n tnissiormry in the r.un
go Fnw St:1W; and )1r. 1.. K Watkin. 
II grnduatc ur Sylac·u~t· und llarvnnl. 

T ill·: TIIIIU> ST \(; r-t liJWHI \ '\ 
(' 1\'liiZ-\ 'f iO~ 

lln\'e you eVI'I' "ontiL•J'ed '' hnt time 

1

. h1• ~ .. nel• out llw !'lliiW numlwr. Lc·.l· 
Hf tht clay most uf tlw mnll is put up·: tcrs gu atHI cumc• from c•vt'l"r l'ltult• 111 
1\ d1rck-up 1'<'\'(;:tlL>tl n dose lnc~· lJ('- the llnic 11 nntl ul!'u many fut·ci~n 
(\\CCII the ('llrly molniug und tlw onr c· uutrie•s. llo\H'\lt', us \HI e•\Jil'l'l· 

''churn· fot• uftt•1' UJIJil'l'. The mnt'll· ul, th • outh l'tlllhl fm uhow llll~' 

llt·. E. F. Shnnuon i.s thl' he·nd of 
the di'JI.tl'tmcnl :llld llr. J. S. ~loffett 
is the• mnking ns,;ul'iall' Pl'ofl•ssor. 

ing hntch 1 nrut• nut nhuul, '' hich mny 
<'Xplnua "hy S{• mnny n1·t· lntc fu1 

tltf'it' 111 o'clock rlns1WS. 

Fi,·c in tht nft t'IIO •n fnul 
ru,.hins: in 'to ~~ l thnt J, ttH off 1111 

tltt• night train." This i tht· busit·.: 
time.> of ttw tiny fot· the ontgnin~ mail. 
A111l tll(rC i nh,n:>s thc Ia t minute 
lllter hnrullCI In nt the window with 
a ''l•ll'usc get this in su it may rc•nl'h 
hc·r in lhl' morning." 

!'\llltl,•nl mail is li~hl\'l;l on )funday 
n111l Ttw. clay. lt gnulually gruw,.. 
hl'U\ j,., until till' lust tlay uf tlw \Ht•!; 

"h1·n il n·m·lns il Jl!':lk. l'mdknlly 
1 \'1'1') man un !ht• e'HIIlJHI;; hns 11 JlliSl 

I NJH'STH\' E\.PEUT 
WlLL S PEAI\ FRIO.\ Y 

( Cuntiulll·li Fru111 l'ngt• Otw) 
Tht• SJH•llkt•t• will I'\111H\lll lwre 

tlu·,na~huut tlw eln~ Fritlny, nne! will 
L1• Jllt•n~• tl to ' intt•nic\\ nny studtnt~ 
cltsitin~ tn talk with him n:~nrclill~ 
tht it· lift• '' ork. e•sJltcinlly if it rql'unl~ 
1 nit 1 ing the t•WI'•\\ ich'nin~ fidel of 
itulu.lr~·. liP \\ill also uullinl' )linn 
uf hi <H'g:tuizntiun Cor the placing of 
--tudt-nl" in posiliunt~ in intlu~trial 
plauts fu1· \\ ork dul'ing tlw l'ominl-!: 

.\noth1·r curiou thing thnt lwlp 
to c:s:plnin why tlw P. 0 . is kept Fll 

l,usy i~ the :mwunl t•f mail ~l·nt lu tlw 
'' nmg Ll•xingtun. About ll•n !ilnt<'s 
tu1w l'itie•. of thi nanw. 'l'his rnus
t•d qnit• u hit flf confusion u111l nurn· 
t•rou' mi takes. 

The vi ... it wu, t•nd,·cl nftt•r making 
an inquiry ahuut !'\umh1y muil. It is 
H 1',1' improl.mLlc that pulling mail UJI 

011 Sundar "ill l'V<'f t·umt• lml'k. Too 
man~ n·a~t•ll~ nn• gin•n h~· t lw P. 0. 
t<l • lf~>l t tlw impulit•ntt• uf the glll· 
dt•tlt JJ,,dy O\'t't' hcin)t fot•t·t'd tn wnil 
au l'Xll'tl du~· fen• lhl'ir mnil. 

Princeton Studes 
Must Have Cars 

.\::~ \\'l'll clcpri\ e Pritwl!ton univer~· 
it~ ~tuclPnl., of lht·ir rat·c·uon cont~ n~ 
tlwir· nutunwhilt"'· Thu~ the inelig
n.utt car u\~ lll'l"' a:-~e·rlcel thcnt!'l•lvt'l' 
"hl.'n th1• IIC\\ uniwr,ity bnarc.l of 
Tru~ll't•g' rulin~e wu~ anawunc·c•s br 
lh"?:lll Gua~. that "aftt•t· .1 uly I no un
,J,•a·gt ;ulunll• ~hall, whill· culll'gl' is in 
c:;,ioll, mair.tain or OJicrult' an uulo

mobill' within thl• horouJrh of Prince
t•Jn tll' in the n,•iJlhborhood thl'rl'Of." 

.. 
Officials Name Nine 

Event:; For Title Swim 
!It'll\) Cnrd Ft•iltun· 'intionnl Col· 

I.I'J,:iatt• \ l(•('t ,\t lo"n 

l u\\:L t ily, In., ~fnr. 1G- 1"hl' Ameri
l'l lll univ<'rsity champion in nin<' ~tan· 
clnnl S\\ immin~ cwnts will be dc:>cidt•tl 
hy met•!; iu the Xational Colleginll• 
A. A. S\\ ilnmin~ mc•(•t at the Uninr 
sily of l uwn April 15 and l(i, D. A.l 
Armbu sll•r, llnwkeyc conl·h, has an
nt·Unt'e d. 

Offic-ial~ of thc or~nnization, whidt 
illl'luclt•s c•\'t'l'Y major a th\('tic con· 
t'l't'l'llll' in !he l'nunta·y. han.! nnmctl 
tlh· ,,. a:- IIH champinn~hip evt•nts; 
50, 1(1!1, 220 nnd itO-yard free Rtyle 
t"llt'l'!-1; lliOynrd ha<'k ~lt·ok c>, 200-yard 
un·a. l str·okt·, fanry low-board di\' in g. 
:!llO-ytll'(l fn·~ ~tylt' rt>lny, nnd 300-
yur·cl nwcllt>y relay ( 100-yard breast. 
1011 ·YIII'd bt'NISl, 100-yn.rd Cl'llWI). 

\ wnrd Four Plact•s 
~nl nnly will the:> winnt·r be <•rown

~·el natiunal university champion but 
!ICt'llltd, third nne! fourth plaCl'l> will 
lw sl'nrt•el. This rule applies both to 
tht• indiviclual t•nonts and to the pair 
of n•lays. Gold, !:'ih·~·r and bronZl' 
nwduls \I ill bt> awarded to the place
winner:::. 

Tram Title .\1 S ta ke 
Fur thl• firsl timl! since lht> meet ummt'r. the latter tu·,·angt•nwnt ha\'· 

in~ !11, n mndc 1\ a pnd uf lhl• )llan 
for lthlying l'' nditi.,ns \ ithin \ariuu. 
pluniN. Th!' ~tutl•11l wurkt•r~' \\ill rc•· 
p .. rt un tlwll' nl "''1'\'nliun:-~, tlw out lim 
of th4' plnn tilnlt·!' , :111cl cli~e·u~sinn nl 
tht• pruhh ms UN tlu·~· t•f'fl•d lh•• wor k· 
l't';; nne! ntmlaJ.tl'llll'llL \\ill lw lwld out 
in llJll'll forum. 

Thc P1 inn•tonian hus l'ondt•mtwcl 
'' 11:1 u1 ganized in 1!123, thE' l<'um 

this ruling in an t•tlilurial t•ntitlcd, l'ltampiun ... hip will I~ decided. Points 
",\pple~'am·t·." It ~<aliricnlly said .11 1 1 th b · " f ' 

WI ll' sCCII'I'I (Ill C aSIS 0~ lVl' 
~ai,lt hat ~><'t•ttle r·~. JHIJlll - tit:k~. and t•x-

" 

[!l'l'f!' '' tlf.!'tlll~ will nl~u bl· huntHd. 
T\\ o Yt't\1'::. ngn, wlwn thl' ti'Ustl'l.'~ 

hunrwd ~·;u·s t' t·um till' campus, the em· 
n\\ tt l' l's sl l't•nuuu:;ly voiced lhcil· ob
jl·l'!i"n hy dl'i\'ing lhc•i r ca rs, sing!\• 
Iii<·, 11\'l'l' thc luwu ol' President Hib· 

Jt'IH'•'1' t>;\'-= •• .,~,, ·\I .J. (.',\l\'1~; > ,-, •:. >. - • r. I <'ll'l' n·sidt•IH'l', tJ,•:;pite lhc allt•mpt!t 
WILL UE NEXT Tlll'HH. ur tlw Jl''"'"'idl·nt to stop thc•m. Mon 

o;tn tlcmunstmlions prohnuly will at-
(C'untinueel From Page One) tend tht· final day of tlti!l h•t·m. 

T l'lllll l\111 i!' t•omJro~ttl uf: 1\fnbl•n, CPUl'h "Bill" Rupt•r i~ \n•ll pl(•uscd 
pitl'lwr; Tips, t'lllchc·r: Fnanklin, first· with tht• rww Nhct, a.; he has long 
haM·; Bhwk, sl•t•nnell•n!<l'; F fls!'l'lt. d"lt•ntly oppo,.l•d slucll•nt cat· owtwr
thidelhasl•: ll em'\', ~hurl. lntl: nntl uut- • hip, l'tllldl•Jllning "tht• soft}' in th<' 
fie·ltl .Juhnl!tun, .Jullifft•. nnd llid;man. c"on l'UUL who rides in car~." 
\\'hilt• ntul Wartlwn lll'l' M't•ing ~t-r\'iCt' lf the l'ars J!O, Pro!>pcct 8\'Cnuc, nO\\ 

a huth tu,..~t·r~ unci fly dtasl'l's, r~:.pll'ndlnt durin$! l'Oling hours and 
Cy Twombly, n nwmhPa· uf tht• Nt•\t · ni)!ht with hundt·t>ds of cars, mnging 

nrk hurling rnrps uf tlll' Tnlt•rnutinn- ft·um !:::.uta Fru~<chinis lo Fords, will 
al LPliJ.tlll', is in <·hna·gc• etf thc pilt'h· ~Cl'lll Ultl•l'ly unrc to till' Pl'in<'L ton 
et-A. li t• i:- dt•,·uting nntt•h time to dP- ''~:>lutle . " 

't•lupiug t lw lus"erl' elt•liwl') Oll W(•lll ~fuwwhih•, Dt•an Gnus stand firm· 
as 11howu)g thc•m ho\\ to put lhc I~ hehind the tt·u~lces' order, su~·ing 
"i!luff" un the• ball. At Jll'l'Hc•nt the thuL lhl• <:ounlry nlmosphcrc of 
bl'Kt luuki nJ,t tlwtnht·rs uf the• hurlin~ Print·c ll•ll will l'l•lua·n with the ban
staff !lt'<·m~ to hl' Malwn, T~ul l iu a·d. h;hmcnt of c·a t·s. 'rhc l'harg<• It~ n•lt
Warllwn, Oslc·rmunn, Whitt•, Lyons t' l 'llll'cl thut twhulastic• dcl'cction and 
and Cnin. di!lciplinc cases are gt·l•ulcr among 

ca1· O\\ n<'rs. 
-o --

fur ftr!'t, lht•t•c• fot· ~l'Conc1, two for 
thir·,l and Oil(.' for fourth place in all 
events. 

t\o pool in the country is better 
.han that uL the University of Iowa, 
and unly tlw Naval Academy lank 
is il~ t-quul. The Hawkeye pool in 
tlw Ill''' fit•ld house is 150 feet long 
and till ft•et wic.lc, and around its sitles 
:.t.ntt' :!,500 SJH•ctators may be seated. 

--o-----
AL Xew York Univt>rsily the ag-

gn•j!'alt.·d stuclcnls earnings fot· the 
r~.·ar cxet•l•tb $1:!,000. More than 
l'ighll't:n thoul:'and of the 26,813 slu
clcnt., \\ urk while attending college. 
.\Ian~· stuc.lt:nts ~erve as substitute 
:tl'tur:. in llt·oadwny theatr es. 

.\ ccording to The Scotch 
"The American college student is 

allm\'t·d tun much l'Ope," declared Sit· 
Han·~ Lautll•r, Scotch comedian, in 
an inlt•1·view at. Pitsburg with a P itl 
\\ ct:kly reporter. "It would be far 
bcltt•r," he said, "if the studen ts 
walkt•tl lolhe it· clusses evet·y mol'ning 
instead of riding to their schools in 
motor cars." 

\\'t• huw st•t·n thut Ulll'l'lllt''lll'cl 

JH'r~unul llht•rl) h•tulll to lh<' lyr

ann) of lhl• 1-lt·ongl'l' ft•W U\'l'l' lhl• 

wt•ul,l'r muny, nnclthntunn•:.;tril'l

e•cl hu ... i Ill"'" lilwrl) ~ellln ,.,·uht•s 

un l'XJil'rl anti Wl'allhy ttri llll'nl· 

l'Y ruling th1• "luwf!r l'lns~;~·s" with 

pitil1~s wugt•-!!l,l\'l'l y. With hu

man nntu•·•• :Ill it 1 unr<>-.t rit't<'d 
lib~rt) cannot e:\ist. 

Th1• Third StnK<!, hardly yt•t 
giHn o fui r triul by our warm
ing pupulations, is (' hri'>tian Ci'
ili1atiun, wh<•n• t h(.> rights, the 
priviligcll, nnd the libt·rties of th<' 
intlividunl unc.l of all busint>!IS or-
ganizatwn!l llrl' t•onlrollt>d and 
guiclt•d hy the pt·anl'iples of justice 
nf bntlhcrhood al\\1 of the com
llltlll w< I fun•. This is liberty un
der Ia". the only liberty po~sible 
tn I'IO~l'·JIUCked masse~> of humun 
bt>ing:,~ whl•lher the s wm·m is a 
dly JH>pulalion, n nation, n l'ncc, 
lll' a sludl'nt body. 

lnr~•!.tricled libt' rty lends to 
nmtrdr) and t~u l \'ery, not to hu
man huppin<'ss and human wei-
fa n• 

•• 
FOftl> fo' OH S.\LE 

Old louring .fo'onl for sule 

condilion. Phonl! ~o. 928-Q, Lexing

tnn.-FRANK :M. DIXON 

NEW THEATRE 

THURSDAY, MAR. 17 
BEBE DANIELS 

- IN-

" Stranded In Paris" 

FRIDAY and ATURDAY 
MARCH 1 -19 
JOHN GILBERT 

ELEANOR BOARDMAN 
I N-

" Barde}ys The 
Magnificent" 

SATURDAY, MAR. 19 

AT LYRIC 
CLA IRE ADAMS 

THEODORE VON ELTZ 
- IN-

"The Sea Wolf" 

-
At'('tJrcl i ng tn Cnuc·h Smi lh th1• 

flingPr~ !-hCiulcl l>l' in Kuud !<hnpc by 
tht• liiiiC tilt' t'UI'lt\in J'i~l' · lh'Xl \\'(•,•k 
ancl h~ n•acly tu t'Ul lun::t• un lhl• hall. 
Thc infi,•ltlt•l-s lllltl nut fic· lc lt·t'S haH 
almul~ starll•d l1•tting lht• )lill fly u ... 
though it "<•rt• mid·.l'tl~llll. "Tiw 
tl•a.n h.l~' :-t•ttlt·d clu\\ n lu n•al \\ urk 
ancl ~houlcl Ill' l't•ady to mt·t•l nil t'Oill

tr:- hy tht• fi1·st g.llll('," "aiel Cuadt 
~mtth. "l'rm<Jll'l b an• good for n 
finl' sl'a~•·n .11111 J hdit•\'t• we "ill han• 
n nin• ~ l'<l t'," ndcll·tl Captain "l>ick," 
upun lwing fJ U<'4liutwd furtlwr as til 
llw lt·um as u whol\•. 

freshman Theme 
Plan Proves To 

Be A Success 
CLOTHES 

" 
POLICE RA ID 

FRAT HOUSES 
\\'lwn llCI·J'III'klllJ.t ~igu:~ Wl'l'l' disnp

JWal'ing to,, frcqut·nlly ft·om lhc.• 
~ta·c·,·l or Bc•t'k«'lt·r. I he• c·hie•f uf polirt• 
clbpaldll'el l\'.n palt·nl WHf.:'•lllll, rnunrwcl 

l,y ol :<qUat! ol IIICil, intn lht• frult• r nily 
di:.tl'il'l uf llw liniH•I'Sity uf l'alifnl'· 
nin. 

Th1• raid resultl·cl in tlw n•cu\'l't!>' 
of ul)l)ul fiOll sign \\ hit•h Wl·re l'atn
lns,:ut·tl as "mi e·cllauy" lty th1• taitlt•rs. 
Tlw party scarl'hl'tl forty frutenily 
and sc.r ll il~· hou t•s nml rcturrn·c.l with 
a l'l'llll'l<'l')' sign thnt hurl uclmlll·d thl• 
l•c·cl of n st uelt•nl. a hunclt·t•d lnnll'rns 
takt•n from l(Jll trudinu work, lhn·~ 

fil'll IIXI'!I1 till'<'>' life Jll'l'SCI'Vet>g, lWe• 
hurhe•t' pult•s, a laa·gp l!idt•\\alk ~ign of 
1111 uil l'PIIIJt.\11)', Sl'\I'I'UI "l'l'Sl'l"\'ed" 
ptu•killg Sigm:, Sollll' t'UI'Ilitun• Jahch•d 
\dlh tlw nauws of hot •Is and any 
numlwl' of sutnllPt' pil'l't•s of "at'l." 

;\/u lll'll':i(Fo \\e'l't' 1111\IJC, hCI\\'1 Vl!l'1 tht• 
pulit'l' pront it1t harHh ln·almt•nl for 
oft'• 11cler~ in tIll' fulur<'. .. 
Glee Club Will 

Hold Try-Outs 

Thi:- yeu 1· rac.l icul dt<\llt{l' wus made 
irt !Ill' ~ystc•m of ft'l•shman <•xaminu
tiuns in English. In~t(•ad of thl' ('U•

tomury t·xt:m, it \\a.~ tll·e·ldt·cl that a 
~.5Crfl-word theme \\uuld b1• suh: tilut 
eel hu:ause of u ft•C."ling among tht• 
nwmLt•l':- of lht' ~~nglish fucult~ thnt 
un cxtuniuation did nul t hm·ou~hly 

tt·~~ th<' ubilily of !hl' fn•!;hmnn. 
Tn thP fin t Sl'llll'~lt·t''K work, iht• 

hulk uf Uw !<ludy is nf llw I'Uit•s of 
·omJ '''~'ill• n and it. wu~ lhoughl thul 
il thc•rnc W()Uid t••st llw f't·t•Hhmun's 
~.nn·.\·lrcl~c of lhe t•u lt•H lwllt•t· than 
au ••:xamin. II iun. 'l'h<· frc:>~h Jn('n Wl'l't' 

nllul\l'd tu Ll'gin t he• lht• thl•me 11 lnllJ!' 
lintl· ahtncl. and lo impnwt• und t't•vist• 
a . .; tlwy Wl nl alung. I t \\as l'ouncl thnt 
mure study anc.l work \\ l'rt' Jllll on the 
th<:!!lll's than wuulcl htt\'l' lwrn put on 
:111 examination. 

The re::ull ur the:;!! lhc:>llw.:; wn~·very 
(.:1\('nUra~ing-. Lc:-.-' fre::;hmt·ll ruiletl 
thi Ytm· than la~l Yl'tu·, although 
thi~ nutr hl tlllt' tn IJl'lter pl't·paratinn 
this yt•m·. It wus fuuncl thul tht• 

tht'''"'" . hc,wul tlw ~luclt•nl to lwllt•r 
:11hauta~u than llw t<·:>t untl lht· a\el·· 
·l~e gr:ul•• wa~ hisdwr than Ja,..t ye•ar. 

This s,\'l'lt•m of gh iug a long tl·rm 
i•lljl('l' irtl'lltlU nf tlW Clll\(0111111 y ('X• 

am is rwL a III'W t h111g. Scwrul uni· 
\"Prllitiu; u··e it in val'ious fortnr·. Syr
.tl'HS•• uui' t•rsily l'c•quin•:,~ lwu lung 
pape·rti, u L lhe middll• and c•ud nf t ht• 
~o~•nwstu·. Tl u t vartl r·c•quit'l•!-1 unly ont• 

l h~·llw. Er.wry foii•JWS tht• HUnw )linn 
.1:- Syntt:U!H• • 

lhu·intr tht• y<·:u· tlwrc huw he<'n ll 

nun!l,cr ,,f lhtlltJ!'l ~ in llw ~;ngli~h 

lacull). lk S. H. r\t ff ll'ft iu .Jum• 

Trylluts for th1• glc<' duu will be tc. toke a )lw•ilion u• lwad of tht• 
he ltl Thursclt~\' night nl 7:an in the Y. Emdish •lcparuucnt at lhe Uniwt·,.ity 
~J. C. A. auditorium. ~wcorcling to (Jj IJtah. llr. ~lulcolm Wilc.ll•r rc•
H•lY ~il'lwls. president. It is under· sign• el un nrcuunt 1•f hi!< heallh. M a·. 
St<IOt) thnl litiS JllC!il'llt!! nu o•Xccllt'llt 1-;. [t (')npp, ll fot'IIH'l' insll'llt'tor }wn•, 
dumre In t hu.c \\ hu hnve nut tl"it·d \\ • 11L tn ~ cw \' ork uni n•t-sity. :\1t·. 
uul1w fnr. I. 1:. McPeck, nn u~.;j,..tunt prnft•!u;ur 

Th spt ing tl'ip, '' hirh \\Ill lw tnk- ht n• last ~·car, is now nn ussistunt 
l n nftt·r l~u l< r, ''ill ir.chult' a number Jll'ofe"""'' at Anulia uni\'Cl'sity in 
of JWighlluriug l'ilh•s, it ill stutt•(). I No\a St·otiu. 

~ . 

lle.ty ... ade 
And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

~ I I 

Suits and Topoo•t• 

•4o, 145, •so 

... Br SPECif.ii APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 

'OJ L c.\ i11gto11 

The characte r of the sui ts and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your mos t sincere liking. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Charter I l ouse Clothes 

FLORSHEIM 
College Display 

T he sma rte!-lt ~hoes for young num-~t)' lc~ tht>) fm or at 

the big schools--\\ ill be cxhihi ted at our s lon.• 

WEDNESDAY ANI) T II UHSOA Y 

tAHCII 9 ANn 10 

by a Representati\'C of the Flor~heim factory. The di~· 

play shows the nc\\ !-lpring ~ty les, the new bhades of leath

er ~ and the new patterns. You are Invited to see this 

unusual Ahowing. 

J. M. MEEKS 
l\1ain Street Phone 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. 
Everything In 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Spcacilists In 

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

"'flw Store With The Y cllow 
36 North Main St. 

PHONE 24 

\V(• S pedali1.e on Cakes For 
All Occasions 

LEXINGTON 
.. TEAl\1 BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Washington St. Phone 133 

UNOEfl NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

f<eys Made Typewr iters Rej)aired 

NN.r nour 1'o Lyric Theatre 

MYERS IIARDW ARE CO., Inc. 
E~tabli!>hed Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CUTLERY -RAZORS 
GUNS 

The Model Barber Shop 

Parents and Friends of the 
Students will Find 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS 
AT 

9 LETCHER AVE 
MISS DELLE LAHRICK 

Quality and Service 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
~!i N. J~ff(•r~;on St. PHONE 51•1 

Terms: CASH 

JACKSON'S 
'l'ht• Bnrb<'r Sh,l t> With a ('c.usl'i<' IIC!.' 

OPPOSI'rE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STRBFT 

X uff Snid 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At lhe 

1926 

C OU N'f'Y N EWS 

J ob Ollicc 
Opposite Oppost e Pre~bytcrtan Sun•fay -; ·•,00 

Rockbridge Nalionnl Bank noom , :!.\l:am Str(.'CI 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop. LEXI~GTON, VA. 

FRATERNITIES 
We Rolicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

Succe~;sors to W. Hnrry Agnor 

Sta ple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 nnd 76 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Service 

Phones 81 and 288 

Palace Barber Shop 
lo'irs t Clas~ Sc•nit•e in a Sanitary Wny 

Lclc3 l!.'d in 

JtOU ERT E. LEE HOTEL 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

NC\\ and ~cconil Hand College 
Tt.•xl Uooks 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

Henry Boley, Manager 
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